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THE INFLUENCE OF WATER HARDNESS AND DIETARY
CALCIUM ON GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF POSTLARVAL

PRAWN,, Macrabrachium rosenb e rgii
M. Fatuchri Sukadi")

ABSTRACT

The influence of water hardness on survival of freshwater prawn, Macrobrach,iu,m
rosenbergii was investigated in indoor tanks during a 132-day study. An evaluation was also
carried out to determine the influence of water hardness and dietary calcium on growth and
survival ofpostlarval prawn in an l8-week study. Water hardness levels of 18, 35, 150, and
i300 mg/L as CaCo. and dietary calcium levels of 0.25, 2.00 and 4.00% were used as treatment
levels. There was no evidence that the final weight of postlarvae prawn was influenced by
water hardness (P>0.05). However, there was an effect of water hardness on survival of
lrostlarval prawns (P<0.05). Survival of postlarvae decreased linearly from 51.4 to 26,0o/o as
water hardness increased from 18 to 1300 mg/L. Total body calcium and ash were not influenced
by water hardness (P>0.05).

KEYWORDS: water hardness, giant freshwater prawn, dietary calcium, growth
and survival, Macrobrachium roaenbergii.

INTRODUCTION

Prawns require minerals, especially calcium
and magnesium, for new exoskeleton formation as
well as other biological processes. References to
dietary mineralrequirements of prawns are scarce,
although most workers have used mineral
supplements in prepared diets (New, 1976).

Study involving calcium in aquatic systems is
complicated because of the presence of available
calcium in the water (Robinson e.t al,, 1984).
Calcium, from which most skeletal salts which
strengthen the exoskeleton are made, is the most
important mineral source for a successful molt in
prawns @ieber &Lutz,1982). Molting is a critical
event in the life cycle of crustaceans @eiber & Lutz,
1982); therefore, a successful molt is necessarv for
growth and survival of the prawn.

Calcium is required in rather high levels by
animals as compared to other mineral elements
@obinson et al.,1987). In fish, calcium is required
for the formation of skeletal tissue, blood clotting,
muscle functions, proper nerve impulse trans-
missions, osmoregulatftin, and serves as cofactor
during various enzymatic processes (NRC, 1983).
Not only that crustacea have all of these same
calcium requirements but also have the additional
requirement for calcification of new shells after
molting through the crustacean life cycle (Fieber
& Lutz, 1982).

For marine shrimp, Penaeus japonicus,
Deshimaru & Yone (1978) found that a supplement
of 2% calcium to the diet did not improve growth.
Marine shrimp were found to absorb more calcium
from seawater if there was a lack of calcium in the
diet (Deshimaru et al., 1978). ln a study with P.
californiensis, Huner & Oolvin (1977) showed a
decline in growth performance with dietary calcium
atBYo, but a consistently good growth with dietary
calcium beween 2.06%-2.42%. All diets contained
1% phosphorus. (lrowth was inhibited anrlpigmen-
tation decreased in P. japonims when the calcium-
phosphorus ratio increased to 2 : 1 (I.{ew, 1976).

tlalcium levels in freshwater are usually much
lower than those in seawater. Robertson (1941)
mentioned that calcium levels in most freshwater
rivers and streams ranged between 1-120 mglL
and in seawater was usually about 400 mg/L.
Freshwater prawns would appear to have similar
calcium requirements for molting and other
metabolic functions as marine shrimp. While
water hardness (up to 300 mg/L as OaCo) was
fqund not to affect the spawning and egg product-
ion of giant freshwater prawn, M. rosenbe.rgii
(Sukadi, 1995), the question arises then, as to the
influences which dietary calcium have on prawn
growth and survival at various levels of water
hardness.

This study was conducted to investigate the
influence of total water hardness and dietarv
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calciirm on growth and survival of postlarval
prawns, M, rosenbergii.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Postlarval Prawns

Prawn postlawae (Iltl. rosenbergll) were grown
in hapas for 18 weeks in fiberglass tanks. Three
levels of water hardness with three replicates each
were randomly assigned among nine 1.4 ms tanks.

The three levels of water hardness were: 18

melL (7.4 mg/L Ca**), 150 mg/L (56.1 mgll, Ca*.)
and 300 mg/L (109.9 mgll, Ca**). The different
levels of water hardness were prepared by adding
agricultural gypsum, CaSOo.2Hr0, to weII water
with a hardness of 18 mg/L. No gypsum was
neededfor the low hardness level. Each tank was
equipped with a gravel biofilter and two air lift
pumps for filtration and aeration'. Three hapas
were suspended in each tank @igure 1). Hapas
were made from a single piece of fiberglass

window screen (7 meshes/cm) as describedby Tave
& Tave (1984). Each hapa was approximately 65
cm long, 50 cm wide and 25 cm deep.

Three diets were prepared, each with a
different level of calcium (Iable l). The protein
content of the diets was 37%. The diets with
calcium levels of 0.26, 2.12 and,3.98% were each
randomly assigned to one of three hapas placed
in each tank. The treatment combinations using
three levels of water hardness and three levels of
dietary calcium gave a split-plot design, where
tanks were considered as whole-plots and hapas
as sub-plots.

The tanks were partially covered by black
plastic sheets to prevent prawns from jumping
out of the hapas and to reduce algal growth during
the studies. The pH, water hardness, nitrite, and
ammonia were monitored every two weeks with
a Hach Kit model FF-1A. Tanks were siphoned
weekly and make-up water was added as needed.
The pH ranged from 6.5-7.0 throughout the

-il

Hapas and nursery tank for rearing postlarval prawns.
(A) side view, (B) top view.
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Figure 1.
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Table l. Composition of postlarval prawns diet.

Expected: Ca (%)

P (Yo)

o.25
r.00

2.00
1.00

4.00
2.00

Prepared: Ca (%) :

P (%):
0.26
1. l8

2.t2
r.22

3.98
2.t4

Basal diet
Fish meal
Wheat flour
Soybean meal
(brn gluten meal
Alfalfa meal
Fat (beef - fat)
Ca-free salt mixture
Vitamin premix
Alginate
Sodium hexa - metaphosphate

Sodium phosphate, mono, NaH zP() q.HzO

Calcium phosphate, dibasis CaHPO+

Oalcium carbonate, 0aC0a
Cellufil

2.OO

20.00
26.00
30.00

1.00

4.00
0.50
0.30
2.00
0.30

2.t9
0.00

0.00

l l.0l

2.OO

20.00
26.00
30.00

r.00
4.00
0.50
0.30
2.00
0.30

0.00

2.16

3.40

7.64

2.00
20.00
26.00
30.00

1.00
4.00
0.50
0.30
2.00
0.30

0.00

6.54

5.20

1.46

I

experiment. Biofilters, siphoning and water ex-
change were made sufficient to keep nitrite and
ammonia levels below 0.3 mg/L throughout the
experiment. Water temperatures were monitored
daily and maintained within the range of 26"-3OC
with heaters. Dissolved oxygen measured with an
YSI Model 57 oxygen meter remained about 5 mg/
L in all tanks throughout the experiment. Addi.
tional strips of substratum made from fiberglass
window screen were set vertically in each hapa to
grve a total surface area of 1.15 m2, including the
inside surfaces.

Each hapa received S0postlarvae (PL) obtained
from a commercial prawn hatchery. This stocking
rate resulted in a density of 0.8 PL/L of hapa
volume or 43 PLlm2 of total hapa area. The initial

Donated by Jazz Feed, Cosby-Hodges Co. Birmingham, Alabama

Dipotassium phophate 52.8730 , monosodium phosphate 70.3l3o/0, magnesium phosphate

8.188%, sodium chloride 23.125oh, ferric citrate 4.50OoA, potassium iodide 0.130%,

manganese sulfate 0.741%, zincchloride 0.080%, copper sulfate 0.050% (Biochemical,

1984).

Amount (g) for 2 kg diet: Vit. A acetate (20,000 tlSl'/g) 1.64, (,lhole-calciferol (1,00O,O00

tlSP/g) 0.0082, ribo-flavin 0. 1916, pantothenic acid 0.0546, niacin 0. 1916, menadione

sodium bisulfite 0. 1066, folacin 0.0036, pyridoxine hydro-chloride O.O372, thiamine
mononitrite O.0372, biotin 0.0012, ascorbic acid 0.0496, ethoxyquin 0.5210, choline

chloride 1.2400, oxytetracyclne 0.0400, methionine hydroxy analogue 2.4816 (Andrews

et al. .. 1973).

weight of the PL averaged 0.014 g. lnitial total
body ash was I 5.5 1% on a dry matter basis. Diets
were fed to the PL daily between 4:00-5:00 pm.
Alginate and sodium hexa-metaphosphate were
added to the diets while pelleting to obtain a water
stability of 24 hours was as described by Heinen
(1981). Dietary calcium was determined by the
method described by Hue & Evans (1986).

Prawn weights were measured every three
weeks beginningfrom week six of the experiment.
For the last sampling, all prawns were harvested,
counted, weighed and frozen for analysis. Total
body ash was analyzed by the method described
by Lovell (1981), and total body calcium was
determined with an Inductively Ooupled Argon
Plasma Spectrometer, ICAP (FIue & Evans, 1986).
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Analysis of variance was applied to obser-
vations for final weight, survival rate, total body
calcium, and ash. Differences among treatment
means were examined by selected contrasts (Steel

& Torrie, 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth of Postlarval Prawns

Average final weights of postlarvae, after l8
weeks of culture in hapas, ranged from 1.32 g in
water of 300 mg/L to 1.40 g in water of 18 mg/L
hardness. Average final weights of postlarvae on
different diets ranged from 1.26 g with the low
calcium diet to 1.45 g with the high calcium diet
(Iable 2). There was no evidence that the final
weights of postlarval prawns were different
(b0.05). Growth rates obtained in this study were
similar to those obtained in other tank studies
(Figure 2). Sandifer & Smith (1985) studied post-
lanal growth in indoor systems and reported that
postlanal prawns generally gained weights of
0.5 - 1.0- g after 8 to 12 weeks of rearing when
starting with PL densities of 750-3,000 Pl/m'z.

The l. ll- 1.4 final weights obtained in this study
after 18 weeks with a density of 153 PL/ms were
comparable with the resulls reported by Sandifer
and Smith (1985). Heinen (1977) found that there
were no significant differences among final weights
ofpostlarvae reared in water hardnesses from 10-

310 mg/L after 28 days rearing. However, Vasquez
(1984) found that a water hardness of 225 and 450
mg/L had a detrimental effect on the growth of
prawn.

Aquacop e, ol. (1989) reported that the final
weights ofjuvenile prawns reared in water hard-
ness levels of 25 and 125 mglL were not signifi-
cantly different. Observed mean weights for post-

larval prawns in the study decreased as water
hardness increased; however, differences were not
significant (P>0.05).

From these data, it appears that a dietary level
of calcium around 0.2\o/oprovides enough ealcium
for postlarval prawn, even in waters with a hard'
ness of 18 mg/L. [n channel catfish, dietary levels
of calcium above 0.05% had no significant effect
on growth in water of 14 mg/L hardness (Lovell
& Li, 1978). Japanese eels required approximately
0.27% dietary calcium when reared in water
containing l9 mg/L calcium (NRC, 1983).

Survival of Postlarval Prawns

Mean survival of postlarvae by water hardness
treatments ranged ftom 51.4%o at a hardness of
18 mg/L to 26.0% at a hardness of ;100 mg/L (Iable
3). Mean survival decreased from 40.9 to ilil.il%
as dietary calcium increased from 0.26 to i1.98%.

Survival rates were significantly different for post'
larvae in waters of different hardnesses (I'<0.05).
However, differences in prawn sunrival were not
significant with the different diets and there was
no interaction effect between water hardness and
diet (P>0.05).

Heinen (19??) reported no significant effect of
water hardness of l0-i110 mg/L as OaOO. on
survival after four weeks of culture. The longer
culture period (18 weeks) in this study is thought
to be the reason for the greater differences in
survival obtained.

f)ifferences in survival among treatments did
not begin to show up until after week nine. There
was no clear reason for the changes in survival
occurring from the ninth week to the end of the
study. (]rowth of postlarvae was consistent
throughout the experiment. No major changes in

Table 2. Average final weight (S) of postlarval prawns, after 18 weeks of culture in
waters of different hardness and receiving diets with different levels of cal'
cium. All values are the mean of three replicates.

Water hardrress
(m.dL as CaCOa)

800

Dietary
Diet aalcium

(%l

Means
(S.E = 0.10)

1501E

I
,
3

0.26

2.t2

3.98

t.25

1.48

1.47

t.20

1.39

1.56

r.33

1.32

t.3l

r.26

1.40

1.45

Means:
(S.E.= 0.10)

1.40 1.38 t.32
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Growth of postlarval prawns in nursery tanks during 18 weeks of culture in water of
18, 150, 1300 mg/L hardness and receiving dietary calcium levels of 0.260/o,2.12%, and
3.98%. Top Graph: Growth in 18 mg/L, Middle: 150 mg/L, and Bottom: iJ00 mg/L'
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Figure 2.

growth were evident during the sampling periods
between week-9 and week-18, It is possible that
physiological changes in the prawns occurred
during this time causing lower survivals at the
higher hardness levels, or that internal calcium
reserves in postlarvae had not accumulated to a
harmful level until after nine weeks. Additional
studies are needed to understand the reasons for

lower survival at high hardness levels with
postlarvae after 9-18 weeks.

The importance of dissolved calcium in water
for prawns during molting has been shown by
Passano (1960), Fieber & Lutz (1982). Cripps &
Nakamura (1979) reported slower growth and
long molt cycles in prawns in harder waters. In
this study, observed mean levels of total body
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Table i]. Average survival (%) of postlarval prawns after l8 weeks of culture
different hardnesses and fed diets with different dietary calcium. All
the mean of three replicates.

in water of
values are

Diet
Dietary
calcium

(%,

Water hardness
(mdl, as CaCOg) Meane

(S.E =2.E)
1501E 800

I
t
3

0.26

2.12

3.98

64.7

44.7

44.7

35.3

34.7

29.3

22.7

29.3

26.0

40.9

36.2

33.3

Means
(S.E.=2.8) 51.4 33. I 26,0

calcium increased as water hardness increased
(Iable 4). It is not clear if these relatively slight
increases in total body calcium represented
accumulated levels critical to survival or if other
factors occurred. Anions such as SO.'and Cl'were
found to decrease the rate of cal-cium uptake
following molting in studies with the freshwater
crayfish, Autop otantobius p allipes (()reenaway,
r97 4).

If increased levels of SO. had been a factor
influencing survival in thii study, the effects
should had been evident from the beginning. In
this study survivals were similar in all treatments
for the first nine weeks. The data from this study
support the earlier hypothesis, that physiological
changes in prawns occur after about nine weeks
or that accumulations of calcium occur slowly and
do not reach critical levels until about nine weeks.

The survival rates of postlarvae over time
during this experiment are shown in Figures 3.
The survival rate of postlarvae remained ov er 80Yo
during the first six weeks at all levels of water
hardness and then dropped to the final levels of

about 45, :lll and26% at water hardness levels of
18, 150 and 300 mgll, respectively.

Total Body Calcium

Average total body calcium ofprawns after 18
weeks of culture in hapas ranged from i1.65% for
PL in 18 mg/L hardness to 3.89 and 3.90% for PL
in 300 and 150 mg/L hardnesses, respectively.
Total body calcium for PL receiving different
dietary calcium levels ranged from 3.116% for PL
receiving the low calcium diet to 4,88o/o for PL
receiving the high calcium diet (Iable 4). There
were no significant differences among means for
the different treatments. However, total body
calcium increased linearlv as calcium in the diet
increased (P<0.05).

In fingerling Tilapia aurea reared in ealeium.
free water and fed dietary phosphorus 0.05% diet,
levels of dietary calcium exceeding 0.65% gen.
erally did not improve bone mineralization
(Robinson et al., 1984). Vertebral bone calcium of
channel catfish, reared in calcium-free water re.

Table 4. Average total body calcium (%) of prawns after 18 weeks of culture in water of
different hardnesses and receivinq feeds of different dietary calcium. All treat.
ments had three replications.

Water hardrress
(mdL as CaCOg)

Dietary
calcium

(%,

Meens
(S.E =2.8)

800150

o.26

2.12

3.98

3.80

2.61

4.45

2.9r

4.33

4.48

3.38

4. l8
4.tr

3.36

3.71

4.38

Means:
(S.E.=2.8)

3.65 3.90 3.89



Figure 3.

mained relatively constant also at dietary calcium
ranged from 0. t7% to 0.85% with dietary
phosphorus 0.50% (Robinson et al., 1986).

Observed mean weights with different diets
increased as dietary calcium increased (Iable 2).
Total body calcium also increased as dietary
calcium increased.
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Total Body Ash

There were no significant differences between
means for total body ash for treatments of water
hardness or diet. Means of total body ash in dry
weight bases ranged from 17.39 to 18.78% by
water hardness treatments and from 17.92 to
18.14% inversely by diet (Iable 5).
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Survival rates of postlarval prawns in nursery tanks duringlS weeks of culture in
waters with different hardnesses and receiving feeds of different dietary caleium.
Top graph: 18 mg/L water hardness, Middle: 150 mg/L, and Bottom: il00 mg/L.
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Table 5. Average total body ash (% dry weight) of prawns after 18 weeks of culture in
water of different hardnesses and receiving feeds of different levels of dietary
calcium. All treatments had three replicates.

Dietary
calcium

(o/ol

\{'ater hardness
(mdl as CaCOs) Means

(S.E.=2.E)
300150IE

0.26

2.12

3.98

16.75

18.01

r7.41

18.66

18.82

I 7.58

18.59

t7.59

18.78

18.00

18. 14

17.s2

Means:
(S.E.=0.60)

17.39 18.35 18.78

The means which ranged from 17. 39 to 18.78%
were within the range reported by Sze (197:l)
(15.9%), and Iwai (1976) (21.3o/o). Bone minerali-
zation indicated by ash content was not improved
by dietary calcium higher than 0.65% in Tilapia
arlrea (Robin son et al., 1986) an d 0. 17 % n ch annel
catfish (Robinson et al., 1986) when maintained
in calcium-free water.

The results of this study indicate freshwater
prawn may alsobe able to obtain sufficient calcium
for shell formation and growth from surrounding
water, even in minerally soft waters.

CONCLUSION

There were no significant di{ferences in final
weight of postlarvae prawn in the different
treatments of water hardness or dietarv calcium
(F0.05).

Suryival of postlawal prawns was sigrrificantly
affected by water hardness. .Survival rates
decreased in linear fashion (P<0.05) from 51.4 to
26.O0/o as water hardness increased from 18 to 300
mglL.There were also no significant effects of
dietary calcium on survival of prawn.

There were no significant differences among
means of total body calcium or total body ash of
prawns for different treatments of water hardness
or dietary calcium (b0.05). There was also no
interaction effect between water hardness and
diet on total body calcium and total body ash
(P>0.05).

The results of this study suggest that even in
minerally soft waters (18 mS/L as CaCO), enough
calcium is available for good growth and survival
of prawns. At the highest hardness levels
evaluated, B00 mg/L as CaOO' growth rates were
reduced and mortalitv rates increased. Prawns

8

were able to obtain sufficient calcium from the
water. Changing the levels of dietary calcium had
no effect on growth and survival of prawns.
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